ORDINANCE NO. 89 - 7
TOWNSHIP OF HILLTOWN, BUCKS COUNTY
PENNSYLVANIA

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING THE STREET NAME
OF STATE ROUTE LR09118 WITHIN THE BOUND-
ARIES OF HILLTOWN TOWNSHIP FROM "STATE
STREET" TO "BLOOMING GLEN ROAD"

IT IS HEREBY ENACTED AND ORDAINED by the Township
of Hilltown, pursuant to the Second Class Township Code,
as follows:

SECTION I

That portion of LR09118 within Hilltown Township,
now known as "State Street", from its intersection with
Route 113 within the village of Blooming Glen to its southern
intersection with Twin Brook Road, is hereby renamed
"Blooming Glen Road".

SECTION II

This Ordinance is designed specifically to co-
ordinate the street name of that portion of LR09118 within
Hilltown Township with the existing street name used on
other portions of said LR09118 within Hilltown Township
so as to provide for the use of the name "Blooming Glen
Road" for the entire length of LR09118 within Hilltown
Township.

SECTION III

This Ordinance shall take effect five (5) days
after enactment.

SO ENACTED AND ORDAINED this 28th day of

HILLTOWN TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS